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Abstract :   

Water is added to crude wool grease and boiled for half an hour with agitation, allowed to cool and for 

phase separation. Contaminated aqueous phase is discarded. Clean wool grease is acidified with ortho 

phosphoric acid to get rid of acid soluble impurities followed by addition of sodium silicate for de-

metallization especially calcium, magnesium portions. The wool grease separated is bleached using 

hydrogen peroxide at 85°C/4 hours. Required amount of caustic is added to saponify free fatty acids. The 

soap produced is extracted in aqueous isopropanol at 80°C for 1 hour. Finally, it is deodourised by steam 

stripping at 150°C/3 hours to get lanolin anhydrous USP grade. 

 

Introduction : 

Lanolin and its derivatives have offensive odours and necessitate perfuming in the high priced cosmetics. 

Despite perfuming to mask odour, the cosmetic formulations containing lanolin products on aging develop 

heavy or musky small of characteristic lanolin. For lanolin with least odour, a mild perfume dose will do for 

end products.  

The deodourization of crude lanolin considers removal of free fatty acids and water soluble oxidizable 

impurities such as peroxides. The colour, odour of lanolin are improved by bleaching clays and chemicals. 

Alkali refining with alcoholic potash wash removes free fatty acids prior to colour and odour removal. 

Experience shows that 2-6 kg lanolin ester is lost for each kg free fatty acid removed. The water soluble 

oxidizable peroxide impurities are detrimental in to creams or ointments containing sensitive active agents.  

It is required to remove of free fatty acids without loss of lanolin, prior to alkali refining of lanolin to treat 

lanolin/derivatives for complete removal of odour and water soluble oxidizable peroxide impurities without 

colour degradation of treated material. This can be achieved by subjecting lanolin to slowly using steam 

stripping in molecular distillation in wiped film evaporator with heated surface under ultra high vacuum by 

counter current steam flow to provide instantaneous heat transfer and very low residence time for heat 

sensitive lanolin/ derivative of the order of 10 seconds to effect removal of odour, colour causing materials.  
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The objective of this study is to extract wool grease and refine lanolin to high quality for cosmetics and 

pharmaceuticals applications 

Experimental :    

   

(a)                                                     (b)                                                        (c) 

Figure 1 : (a) Wool grease refining in laboratory (b)  Lanolin  Steam stripping in  laboratory   (c) Lanolin 

steam stripping in pilot plant 

In 5 litre  round bottom reaction vessel, weighed quantity 1250 g crude wool grease is charged. To this 

equal volume water is added and heated to boil while being stirred. After 10-15 mins. Transfer the mixture 

to separation funnel for phase separation. The lower aqueous layer with contaminants is discarded and 

upper organic phase is transferred to earlier said clean reactor vessel and another lot equal volume water is 

added. The mass is stirred and heated again to boil for thorough wash. Again on phase separation, 

separated organic layer is transferred to clean reactor. 

Charge mixture containing  ethanol = 50 ml, n-hexane = 25 ml, cyclohexane = 25 ml , it is then stirred and 

heated  to 60C-70C for half hour to get rid of organic impurities and  colour, odour compounds to some 

extent and 1 litre water wash by heating to 80C. To this about 6 g sodium hexa meta phosphate and 3 g 

sodium silicate is charged while stirring at 80C for removing base metal impurities present. For removal of 

free fatty acids, calculated quantity of caustic flakes 14 g are added slowly at 80C to control foaming.  Soap 

formed here is effectively extracted by adding about 650 ml isopropanol while stirring at about 80°C and 

allow to settle in a separation funnel. 

Thus extracted lanolin has unacceptable colour and typical bland odour requiring bleaching. To this a total 

of 130 ml hydrogen peroxide is added slowly stirring in warm condition above 80C as it foams until light 

yellow colour product is obtained. In the final stage, moisture is driven out by stirring and heating/vacuum 

to get lanolin anhydrous (USP) grade.   

Based on our experience on steam stripping of lanolin using pressure cooker steam for about 3 hours, pilot 

reactor trial was conducted as shown below to get lighter colour, least or no odour, firm lanolin.  
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Steam stripping for deodourization of lanolin 

Oil quantity     = 50 kg                  

Steam temperature    = 165-170C       

Contact time     = 4 hours in  100 litre pilot reactor       

Steam requirement for deodourizing  = 1 – 2% of oil weight.  

Steam stripping offers amazing effect of odour removal.  At the same time the product lanolin has far 

better shine firm to feel and completely odour free. 

Results and Discussion 

The lanolin extracted from crude wool grease as described  still has typical bland odour. Therefore it limits 

its applications in the high end cosmetics, skin care,  moisturizer, baby soaps and massage oils etc. 

      

(a) Crude wool grease              (b) Lanolin (USP) before steam stripping   (c)  Lanolin (USP) after steam striping 

Figure 2  (a) Wool grease ,  (b) Lanolin before steam stripping and (c)  lanolin after steam stripping                                         

In the process of treating wool grease, It is desired to split soaps and removal of acid soluble impurities by 

refluxing the crude wool wax in an aqueous orthophosphoric acid solution. After separation and disposal of 

the aqueous phase, the free fatty acids in the wax are neutralized using caustic soda solution. The resulting 

soaps formed by reaction of fatty acids with alkali metal ions can be extracted using mixtures of ethanol or 

isopropanol with water. The alcohols function both as a co-solvent and reduce the emulsification of 

surfactant molecules. This makes sure that undesired materials are washed out of the wax mixture 

effectively. 

Improving the Purity 

This extraction procedure can be repeated with more highly concentrated alcohol mixtures. The residual 

pesticides and odours can be removed by vacuum and heating of wool wax. This process step also reduces 

the amount of free lanolin alcohols to below 3%wt to obtain hypoallergenic product.  
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Most of the impurities – free fatty acids, detergents and pesticides will be sufficiently reduced and product 

will be pleasantly deodourised. The dark colour will have faded into a pale yellow tone. For some cosmetic 

applications bright lanolin can be achieved by bleaching the wax with oxidative reagents -hydrogen 

peroxide. If the lanolin is not bleached then small quantity of approved antioxidant butylated 

hydroxytoluene (BHT) are usually added at the end of refining process to prevent superficial degradation of 

the lanolin by autoxidation. 

The residual water is vacuum dried to get refined lanolin anhydrous a pale, ointment-like substance with a 

scarcely recognizable odour. The lanolin is soluble in diethyl ether, chloroform, and chloroform/methanol 

mixtures, but poorly soluble in ethanol. It is water insoluble but absorbs water forming stable water-in oil 

(w/o) emulsions. An average yield of 93-94%w were obtained on wool grease charge. 

Our attempt to use domestic pressure cooker as source for steam stripping lanolin. Results were 

remarkable after 2.5-3 hours steam passing to fetch lighter colour, relatively odour free, much firm lanolin 

with gloss and shine. These results were conformed on our pilot plant vessel. 

Steam stripping for deodourization of lanolin 

Oil quantity     = 50 kg                  

Steam temperature    = 165-170°C       

Contact time     = 4 hours in  100 litre pilot reactor       

Steam requirement for deodourizing  = 1 – 2% of oil weight.  

Steam stripping offers amazing effect of odour removal.  At the same time the product lanolin has far 

better shine firm to feel and completely odour free. 

Table  :   Specifications of crude wool grease and lanolin anhydrous (USP) 

Characteristics Wool grease Lanolin anhydrous (USP) 

Colour  Dark brown Pale to yellow 

Odour Peculiar smell Bland odour 

Water 1-5%w/w 0.05%w/w 

Free fatty acids 1-8%w/w 0.30%w/w 

Free fatty acids 6-12%w/w 2.50%w/w 

Wax esters 75-90%w/w 97.0%w/w 

Water soluble salts of potassium & sodium 0.1-0.2%w/w Not quantified 

Lipid soluble salts of calcium, magnesium, iron, aluminum 0.2-2.0%w/w Not quantified 

Detergent residues 0.1-1.0w/w 0.02%w/w 

Pesticide residues 20-150 mg/kg 0.8 mg/kg 

Polyaromatic hydrocarbons 0.1-0.5 mg/kg 0.08 mg/kg 

Particulate insoluble matters 0.1-2.0 Not quantified 

Peroxide value Not quantified 12.0 meq/kg 
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It is unreasonable to fix solvent, wash water, bleaching agent quantities for natural substance such as wool 

grease as its quality before refining keeps varying depending on its source. Bigger the batch size of starting 

wool grease, better is quantification of treatment substances required. 

In our experiments for deodourisation and colour improvement, use of bentonite clay, activated charcoal 

led to form greasy sludge. Thus they were not considered further. 

Conclusion :  

It is important to sequence the refining process steps correctly such as repeated water wash, acidification,  

neutralization with caustic, extraction of soap with iso-propanol, controlled bleaching with hydrogen 

peroxide.                                                                                                                                                                       

Steam stripping offers light colour and more firm lanolin. It also reduces pesticide residues significantly.   

Use of ortho phosphoric acid/sodium hexameta phosphate effects demetallization to minimize ash content.  
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